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Auto Ta Violaters To AusearInstitute Speaker mm.

Before Recorder "s Court Today
FORSTER INVENTS

NEW TAX SYSTEM
State Professor Addresses N. C.

Club on Taxation.

LEADING EDITORS

TO LECTURE HERE

BEFOREINSTITUTE

Dr. John Stewart Bryan Will
Deliver Address at First Ses-

sion, Tomorrow Night.

SARG'S PUPPETS

PERFORM TWICE

IN TAUST' TODAY

Afternoon and Evening. Produc-

tions Will Take Place in
Playmakers Theatre.

FOR BENEFIT OF P. T. A.

Presenting "Faust, the Wick-

ed Magician' Tony Sarg and
his world-famo- us marionettes
will appear today in the Play-make- rs

theatre for the first
time since 1925.

Caldwell's Demands
To Face Legal Test

Judge Phipps to Decide Wliether
"All Students Must Buy

Tags" as Manager Says.

CITY ORDINANCE IS VAGUE

Nearly forty persons are ex-

pected to answer their summons .

to recorder's court at 10 o'clock
this morning for failure to pur-
chase the 1 city auto license
tag. ,

Among those tendered invita-
tions to Judge L. J. Phipps' ses-

sion are students, faculty, and
townspeople.

The decision rendered will de
termine definitely whether stu-
dents will be required to have
tags for their cars.

"All Must Pay"
You can tell them that they

are all going to have to buy
them," City Manager Caldwell
msisleai ay, He added
that only students who alreadv
nave OUt-Ot-tO- !Ud5 City tags

4--1 J a t.;i. in iuu V"ir auLomoones win not oe

lUiieu LO uispiay unapei urn
"censes.

Caldwell held that the law
1 , , . , . .aoes not nave t0 oe made pub
llc intimating that the public
might better obey the law if it
remain a secret.

Ordinance Quoted
Section I of the Chapel Hill

Clty revenue ordinance under
the caption "License and Privi--
leSe Taxes' reads as follows:

10 raise revenue for general
municipal purposes the license

land privilege taxes hereinafter
enumerated are hereby levied
ann assessed hv the Knnrri otJ
Aldermen and directed to be col- -
lected by the town Tax Collector,
upon every personfirm, or cor--
poration engaging m any trade,
business, profession or calling
mentioned m this ordinance
within the limits of Chapel Hill;
and it shall be the duty of every
person, firm or corporation en--
gaging in any such trade, bus!

hess, profession, or calling with- -

in the limits of the Town of
uhapel Hill to obtain on the irst
day , of July, 1934, or within
thirty days thereafter a license
therefor in the sum herein speci- -

Among the specific taxes
enumerated in Section 15 of this

(Continued on last page)
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DI WILL DISCUSS
R.O.T.C. TRAINING

U. S. Entering World Court Is
Subject of Another Bill.

The Dialectic Senale will meet
tonight at 7 o'clock in New West
to discuss compulsory R.O.T.6.
training and the entrance of the
United States into the World
Court.

The firgt biU consideredj. RSOived, That the
United States should enter the
WnrlH PnnTrf.

The second measure to be
placed before the senate is: Re--
solved, That R.O.T.C. training

I should be placed on an elective
1 basis.
l rrx, t,mt

J. UCQC lWU LflllO wcic uiawu up
Ihv the senate wavs and means
committee and announced yes--
terday by Charles Rawls, cham
man.

i
a fhrA mPasurA on the calen

dar, submitted by Senator Mar-
garet Howard, reads : Resolved,
That the United States govern--
ment should establish a soil ero--
sion service in connection with
the (JCU.

UNIVERSITY CLUB

The University Club will
meet tonight at 7 o'clock in
Graham Memorial.

All members are urged to
be present as new members
for the organization will be
selected.

OLSEN DISCUSSES

'GOOD DISCUSSION'

Sincerity, Freedom, and Some
Understanding, He Presents

As Chief Requisites.

"With few exceptions, and
hose for practical necessity, our

students speak only on the side
of their convictions. They never
use any arguments that they do
not consider valid.

"We demand sincerity. We
discourasre nosinsr. eaerlp-srrea-

m-- i.
ing, hollow flattery, or bombast
on the nlatform."

Such was the Quotation from
I

his recent article on debating in
he Alumni Review that Profes- -

sor WA. Olsen of the Univer- -
silVs FnHish drtjryf. rn vp" ' o I

at last night's meeting of the
Freshman Friendshin Council.
He stated that these same quali-
fications are necessary for a
good discussion.

Freedom Necessary
Discussion is something that

is possible only in a democracy,"
continued Olsen, pointing out
that freedom of speech was nec--
essary for a successful "bull ses- -
sinn "

Offering further advice on his
"-d- h or,;o, "

.
n nopic, JJUXl OCOQJ.UHi, WIOCII i

said, "you c"hnnlrl o--
p riown to I

rock bottom quick and learn the
philosophy of the men with
whom you are talking; define
vour terms or the value of the
discussion is lost. v

A good discussion is both a I

co-operat- ion and a conflict,"
summarized Professor Olsen. I

"There must be some amount of
agreement and disagreement"

"Nuisances" I

The speaker concluded his
talk by giving the following list
of "discussion nuisances" : the I

men with genuine conceit or in- -

ierionty complexes wnu
too long, too much, and from a
hie-- mountain": the scrappy I

fellow; the muddle-heade- d per
son who can't get down to
sound words: the wit; the in
tolerant person ; the mono-ma- ni

ac who will discuss only one
topic ; the rambler ; and the chat
ter-bo- x.

During the business session
the council voted to take charge
of devotionals in freshman as--... .
sembly and the ,

committee m
charge consists of Drew Martin,
James Dees, and Bill Jordan.

. i iHarry b . corner, secretary oi
. .v i i ii :i a.

the "Y ", invited tne council w d
social to take place in the near
future.

LEAGUE COMMITTEE

All members of the Foreign
League Policy League program
committee are 'asked to meet to-

Hnv at. 1 1) . Mil nVlnplr in VA)r aaun-- " wv.
ders. -

joe Barnett, chairman, an- -

nounced yesterday that all mem--

bers should be present at tms
i iimportant meeting.

Feature Board

The feature board of the
Daily Tar Heel will meet at 3
o'clock this afternoon in room
209 Graham Memorial.

Dr. G. W, Forster of State
College spoke last night at the
meeting of the North Carolina
Club. The general topic of ad-

dress' was "Taxation and the
Farmer."

Dr. "Forster discussed the
problems of income versus tax
ing the farmer and the problem
olcollecting taxes. In answering
these questions Dr. Forster at
tempted to prove with statistics
that the average farmer is able
r nov Mies Tovno

Dr. Forster outlined a system
of taxation for this state which
he claimed would have decided
advantages over our present
system.; In his new system Dr.
Forster favored national rather
than state sales and income
taxes. '

,

He also stressed the need of
increasing taxes on public utili
ties and the of
the old county system of sup
porting the public school system.

KOO TO PRESENT

CAMPUSSERVICE

Brilliant Chinese Churchman
Will Speak for First Univer-

sity Service in Years.

Dr. T. Z. Koo, Chinese church--
n 1 1 1 1man wno win address tne stu

dent body in Memorial hall Sun
day night, will appear here at the
close of a three-engageme- nt day.

Dr. Koo will speak' in the Duke
Memorial chapel at the morning
service, at Raleigh in the after-
noon, and here in Memorial hall
at night.

His appearance will be the
first time in several years that
a church service has been pre
sented at a University convoca
tion.

, Local Pastors to Aid
The pastors of all the Chapel

Hill churches will co-oper- ate in
sponsoring, the program.

Dr. Koo, one of the most out-

standing Chinese of today, is an
extensive traveler and lecturer.
His most noted work has been
done with students in colleges
and universities.

In recent years he has toured
various European and American
cities, usually on missions for
his country. He has been re
ceived by large audiences every
where he has appeared.

Koo is a graduate of St. John's
University, Shanghai, China,
and has held many important
positions in Chinese affairs. He
is a staff member of the nation
al committee of the Y. M. C. A
in China.

"Come to See Us, Boys,"
Next Friday Night

Spencer Hall Co-ed- s Will Treat
Organizations to Dance.

Some people get all the breaks
It's not for everyone that the

co-e- ds "will be at home" nex
Friday. It's just for the mem
bers of the Golden Fleece, the
Grail, the University Club, and
the Inter-fraterni- ty Council.

Those organizations are, in
vited to a formal card dance
from 9:30 until 1 o'clock in the
reception hall of Spencer.

This will be the first time in
a number of years1 that the co
eds of Spencer hall have en
deavored as a unit to return
the hospitality of the leading
orffanizations nn th oamiius. the
Daily Tar Heel was told.

NEW DEAL AIDE MAY TALK

P,r o m i n e n t newspapermen
--from other states are among
speakers who have accepted in
vitations to address the sessions
of the, 11th annual North Caro-
lina Newspaper Institute which
will meet here and at Durham
tomorrow, Thursday, and Fri
day.

The speakers are : John Stew
art Bryan, president of William
and Mary College and publisher
of the Richmond News-Leade- r;

Wm. D. JNugent, vice-preside- nt

of Media Records, Inc., of New
York; James G. Stahlman, pub- -
lisher of the Nashville Banner
and a former president of the
Southern Newspaper Publishers
Association: R. P. Harris, an ed
itor of the Baltimore Evening
Sun, and R. H. Pritchard, vice--
president of the National Ed
itorial Association.

The lectures are open to all
those interested in journalism
and the newspaper institute.

President's Secretary
wniie ne is not ustea ior a

formal address, Marvin H. Mc-Inty- re,

one of President Roose--

velt's secretaries, has promised
to attend the Institute and to
speak informally. He will like- -

ly talk at the luncheon to be
given by the University at the
Carolina Inn Thursday. Mcln
tyre was at one time city editor
of the Asheville Citizen.

John Stewart Bryan, well- -

known throughout the south as
publisher and educator, succeed
ed his father as publisher of the
Times-Dispatc- h, Richmond, and
is now president and publisher
of the News-Lead- er of Rich
mond. Last year he was made
president of William and Mary
College, Williamsburg, Va

Second Speaker
.

Nugent,
. ,

Wm. D. Nugent, who will
speak Thursday morning, is

.i m ir i T 1
vice-preside- nt oi media Kecoras,
Inc., New York, an organization
wmcn renuers vaiuauie aiou--

ance to the publications i t
serves. Nugent is considered an

(Continued on last page)

Phi to Debate Tonight
On License Question

Assembly Will Also Discuss
Three Other Measures.

The representatives of the
phi Assembly will debate tonight
the bill: Resolved, That the law
requiring out-of-sta- te students
to buy Chapel Hill license tags
is uniust.

The assembly convenes at
7 :15 p. m. in New East.

Other bills to be discussed are :

Resolved, That Japan should be
given equal naval parity with
the United States and Great
Britain; Resolved, That the Phi
Assembly endorses the old age
pension plan of President Roose
velt; and Resolved, That the lec-

ture system of teaching is detri
mental to the students.

The assembly will meet before
Murpliey hall at 10:30 a. m.,
tomorrow for a Yackety Yack
picture.

PHI PHOTO TODAY

Members of the Phi Assembly
will meet in front of Murphey
hall this morning at 10 :30

! o'clock to have their picture tak

S

i

V

' mm

Dr. John Stewart Bryan, the
new president of William and
Mary College, of Virginia, and
president and publisher of the
Richmond, Va., News-Leade- r,

who will deliver the principal
address at the opening session
of the North Carolina News- -

paper Institute at the University
tomorrow night.

T MEN CONTINUE

TALKS0N CRIME

Jr.-S- r. and Sophomore Cabinets
Conduct Discussions Led by

Bost and Yeatman.

The upper Y.M.C.A. cabinets
continued their winter quarter
series of discussions on prime
and social organization last

." - --night.
Tom Bost, University senior

from Raleigh, presented "Causes
of Crime" to the iunior-seni- or

organization.
T. P. Yeatman led a discus

sion in the sopnomore group,
discussing "Who is the Crim
inal?"

Churchmen to Appear
It was announced last night

that tne series oi programs on
crime will be interrupted next
Monday, when a program will
be presented here by visiting- i

churchmen. v

George MacFarland will con--
I

tinue the series of sophomore
Y" sociology discussions Feb- -

ruary 4. He win be ioiiowed
February 11 by Phil Kind, who
will take up "Prisons."

C. (T Martin and Don McTCee

will also appear on the sopho
more program series at later
dates.

In the junior-seni- or cabinet,
discussions will be led .by Bert
Smith on "Punishments for
Crime": Phil Hammer, "Social
Effects and Results of Crime" ; J.
D. Winslow, "Juvenile Delinquen- -

cy" ; J. C. Grier, "Capital Pun- -
ishment"; and Billy Yandell,
"Modern Methods of Combat--
ting Crime."

Tar Heel Photos
Yackety Yack photographs of

members of the Daily Tar Heel
staff will be taken in front of
Graham Memorial beginning at
2 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

Reporters will have, theirs
taken at 2 o'clock, editorial
writers at 2 :15, city, editors at
2 :30 dfisk men at 2 :45 and
feature writers at 3 o'clock.

RE ADING DEFERRED

Due to a conflict, with the
matinee performance ; of Tony
Sarg's marionettes, Mrs. Urban
T. Holmes will postpone her
read in 0. set for today at the
Bull's Head bookshop, until

The puppets will be presented
in two performances, this' aftern-

oon at 3:30 and again at 8

o'clock. Sarg's appearance is
sponsored by the Chapel Hill

Parent-Teach- er Association.
New Version

"Faust, the Wicked Ma-

gician" according to the pre-

views of the puppet show, "is not
Goethe, not Marlowe, but a Tony
;Sarg revival of the medieval fan-

tastic story which was the first
marionette play to be given oth-

er than the religious Marynettes
given at Christmas time."

Sarg has collaborated with
;Stas Azoy for the new product-

ion, and the two have taken
great pains to eliminate any of
the phases of the existing ver-

sions which might be unsuitable
for children.

The punch-and-ju- dy show will
be the first of its kind to be pro-
duced on the campus since Sue
Hasting brought her troupe
here last year. Tickets are on
sale at Alfred Williams store,
the Intimate Bookshop, and the
Book Exchange. Admission
prices are 50 cents for adults
and 25 cents for children.'

Black Magic
In producing the Faustian

drama, Sarg has given full sway
to his inventive genius by using
as much magic and wizardry as
the characters of the play allow.
The uncanny transformations
and magic effects accomplished
in this play could not possibly
be achieved . by human actors
with the same wonderful results.

The heavy cast goes, Cecil B.
DeMille in portions of .the dra-
ma. Soldiers, guards, police, ar
rests, duels, and red smoke,

--wicked magic all dramatized
by tiny creatures under the deft
finger tips of Sarg and his as
sistants.

DEBATE COUNCIL
TO TALK ON ARMS

TVhite. of Chemistry Dept., and
Sugarman Speak Tonight.

When the debate council meets
at 9 o'clock tonight in 209 Gra
ham Memorial, it will hear Dr.
A McLaren White of the chem
stry department discuss the mu-titio- ns

industry, particularly the
EuPont company of Wilmington,
Delaware.

Dr. White, professor f chem
m

jcai engineering, has a varied
background of experience in in
dustrial chemistry-- He is also
known for his hobby, music, and
toe fact that he is the composer

a symphony.
Norman Kellar and Winthrop
urfee will give resumes of the

arguments for both sides of the
Pi Kappa Delta question of mu-
nitions. A discussion will foll-

ow. ' '

As a part of the same pro-a-

m. tonight, the council will
hear Joe Surarman. editor of
fte Carolina Magazine, give his
criticisms of debating on the
campus. Sugarman will then
lead a discussion on the same

en for the Yackety Yack.Question. next Tuesday.


